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: JfCE ERVIN DOUGHERTY, 1827 S. Lars alais, -@r sployee of 
Texas Scheel Book mescathors eae reintervieved bebe oieriey infeormae 
tion previcusly furnished by hin te FBI en FKover cber' 22, 1963, in. 
relation to infornation furnished by hin te Da ilas Police Beparte 
ment on same date, - Se 

DOUGZERTY advised -that he arrived eat work at the Tesh 
School Besk Depository Just prier te 7 00. Alen Hovenber 22, 16335 

" poud “SERTY stated that he saw LEZ HARVEY OSTALD, who had . 
been working there fer just a few weeks, at approxinatoly $:00 AM 
whea he, OSWALD, arrived. He etated that he sav CSVALD again at 

‘approx thet? Li: 00 AU ‘on the €th flcor but did act see hin again 
Sirer tha : 

DOYCZERTY stated that just prior to 12:00 PI he and 
tive other mez vere working ea the ig ficor. He said that the 
others vere WILLIAK SERLE,, a ARCE, EOMNYE WILLIAUS, BILE LOVELY, 
and CHARLES GIVENS. . . 

DOUGHERTY stated that he worked on the Gth fleaor until 
12:00 Pf at which tine he vent to the Ist flear te eat his iunch, 
Be seid ke went back te work at apprexinately 12:45 Bi, at vhiek. 
tie he returzed to the 6th floor. Ee stated that as soon as he 
terived oz the 6th flesr, he went dova to the 5ta floor to get 
cee eteck,. . i 

B COUGEEY stated that it vas while he vas en the Sth 
flcor that he heard a leud neise.. He said that it appeared to have 
corsa fren vithin the buildiag but cculd' not tell where, He said 
that he went dcvs toe the Ist floor and saw a man, EDDIE PIPER, and 
asked him if he had heard a leud noise, and PIPER teld his. that he 
hed heard thrce:loxrd noises. Ee ween told hin ceat som: S0ne hod 
just shot the President. 

BDOUGIERYY steted. that he then weat. back toe the 6th ‘Pleer. - 
Fe exid that he used the elevatcr te go up end when he vent back’ ap 
there, there was no one on the Gth fleor. [Es stated that tha five 
ether ren tke ke bed previcusly renticned hed gone devs te the lst 
f£lcor to watch the President so by. 
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. Baring the above int erview, the father of: JACK EDWIN DOUGHERTY, R. ©, - DOUGHERTY, ‘was present. It was aoted during inter- view of JACK DOCGHERTY, he had cifficulty in correlating his speech With his thoughts, therefore, his father ili cca bin in furnish ing ansyvers to questions asked, i es 
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